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DAYS ELAPSE BEFORE THEY

BEACH A llos
PITAL,

BUI FEW WILL DIE

American Surgeoua Gratefully I

Welcomed in the German

Iicapita la.

(Corrtspoadsnos el The iasoslsted i'rtu,
h) Courier t,i llollsnd i

ULEIWIT1S, Oermany, Nov. so. -
The hospitals of QlelWlU and ComIi
filled mainly with wounded from the
battles before Ivangorod and Warsaw,
present itrtklni contrasts to ihu.se
farther from tlio front, which are not

unattractive.
Here are gathered men who were

worn, haggard and suffering 1"ik be-

fore they were wounded. Many of
them hud not removed their clothing;
for four or five weeks, and had slept
In mud and filth. W ater was scarce
und food scarcer. A large number
lay on the fields for a day or two after
being injured before receiving medi-
cal attention, followed then journeys
of a day or more in Jolting peasants'
carts and three or four days' nerve- -

racking riding on railway trains un-
til the baae hospitals finally want
reached.

These delays caused at least 90 per
cent of tii" wounds to become Infected,
making the problema of the surgeon!
more difficult. Rvory effort is made
In the American hospitals to save as
many limbs as possible, regardless of
the length of tune the patients must
be kept, To the correspondent of the
Associated Press were pointed out
several men who, the surgeon gald.
could have been discharged days be
fore if ainpuiation bad been resorted
to. Hut bone und skin grafting Is
thought to be more hum.,"', even
though ii takes longer.

It is no reflection upon the i h i man
sanitary arrangements that the
Wounded suffer as they do. i in the
western front conditions are loiter.!

he wounded In fram e and Belgium
come baok rapidly to comfortable
beda in held und baae hoapll lis and
receive speedy treatment which hsads
off infect loii. The wounded who nio
expected todaj or tomorrow from
the battlefields lust across the Itus- -

Nian fi milieu will be In far better
shape than their predecessors because
tin y have been a ided but a few j

miles from good Qerman leads and
H few hours from ( lean hospital beds
und adequate medical care.

i inly few "f the wounded will di".
Kcarl. nil will recover eventually, nl- -,

though recover) cannot proceed, nor
broken hones knit, until suppuration

Many of them will spend
Chrhtmas in the hospitals. Some can'
write postcards, read the daily war
bulletins, play checkers or even

i fill about the warda and corridors.
Alniosl nil eat and the dietary pro-

scribed for these seriously wounded
soldiers would make many an Amer- -
lean physician gaap,

Dinner today comprised for each
patient two large slices of meat, sev-
eral large spoonsful of cooked sauer--
l.tai.t severul ool.'ilot-- s iiiol a sooon- -.... j

ss.iB

fc, --M

fui of paiy, nil ssrvsd in it large
howl. Bach riiiin gets h latat. !n.,r of
rye broad u y which ha keeps bo
hmo ills t'eii la rut from whenever
he ii ia Inclined. P in served in
DM form or another five Umss d.n
Not nil tin- - wounded, but moil of
them, get this dietary, win, h was laid
down for iin' American surgeons by
Qenuan sxpsrts familiar with the
in ''lis nf be lei man soldier,

The Americana have been moat nel
eoma guests lu Oleiwlti and Onset and
their praaence Ii appreciated not
by hi medical and army authorities,
but by the civilian population. At
Oleiwlti the president of district
oourt, mi aervloe with ilia troope,
turned over his uiiu und servants t"
the American surgeons foi resi-
dence The nurses arc quartered at
the hospital Surgeons and nuraea at
Coae have been furnished quarter!
at tlui hotel,

CHANGE NAMES OF STREETS

I.ITIIIUII til ;llollirnM

ami
Disappear in

(('orrinpoiiili'ni'f of the aiiorlited Press
PARIS, NOV, 19, The Paris mu-

nicipal council has decided thai the
name "Albert" shall be given t" an
avenue or public square In Paris In
honor of the kiiiK of Belgium.

The Hue de Berlin lias already been
ohanged to the Hue de Liege, and it
is proposed to give a Belgian or Eng-
lish name to the Avenue de I'Opcra,
which before 17(1 was the Avenue
Napoleon. The former Avenue tai
lemagne is now the Avenue .lean
Jaurea.

The city of Rouen has ohanged the
name of Boulevard Canchois to
Boulevard dis Helves

The Place de la, (lare In Orleans
has been changed to Place Albert
and two bridges over the Loire have
beon renamed Qeorge V and Nich-
olas Ii.

This Is only the beginning Of he
radical changes of aomenclsiure thst
will In all towns of Prance mark the
war. The transformation is not con-
fined to names of streets, squares and
pi. ices. All Qerman and Austrian
names nf products have alread) dis-
appeared. Eau de Cologne Is to bi
called USau de Louvalu "i' Bau de
Proven e. Viennese bread is now
oalled Pain Utegols.

in the phonograph parlors n
n. imes of Herman pieces have been
marked off the programs.

FORTUNE TELLERS DETROP

oi hidden 10 Plj Their Tiudc in (,ci
many,

t'ort phi"f liife of Tim AMnnuinl Prci- -

Li BRi k Cer.. Nov. 28. Fortune
tellers now are forbidden to practice
in an) pari of ibe Qerman empire.
Boon aftei 'h war broke out they
lieirau to do hii enormous business
with relatives of soldiers in the field,
who wanted to know how things wore
going with them. Visits to the for-
tune tellers often had tragic conse
quonces, as many of the callers were
lu n hlKh slid" of nervous tension.

The unccrtainlty of relatives re-

garding their men folk at the front
ins been aggravated by the complete
muddle of the field postal organisa-
tion) Which Is being severely criticised
by the newspapers.

i.iiii M'anis irmlNtloo.
('ormpondeuet of ibs asseoiatsd rnnB

MADRID, Nov. A deputation
of professors and students from all
puts of spam recently asked the min-
ister of education to authorise the col-
lection In Spanish schools nf signa-
tures for a memorial begging all bel-
ligerents in the war to agree to n
armistice ai Christmas, The minister
guv his assent and the petitions arc
now belnu circulated.
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DEPUTIES ARE FIGHTiNG

undred Membet'g of 1'

input Brrve Willi I lie

'ollll'Si.

(Correkpondtsrt of tin Aisoclsisd Prtut
I'AKIS, Nov. SO Nmiiiis which

line become famous in recent Pri a b
history appear daily in dispatches
from the front. Dssceudents "f four
former presidents of the Prench

me fighUng in ib" urmles
They are: l.az.iro llippolvte Sudl- -

Oarnot, who m h madoi In an Infan
try regiment; Claude L'aslmlr f'erler,
who is u lieutenant m an Infantry
regiment, and recently was wounded
lh Hike of Mauenla, a son of Mar
simi MacMahon, a brigadier general,
and Paul i.ouhet. an infantry

Pormei
Isters sn
install
ha'e seen

premiers and oabii l

represented by sous
ltene Vhlsin's two

hard service, one "f
having been wounded, while th

mln-po- l

S"U.'

disappeared after a battle In Helgluni
Pit i.i Doumer, who was a candldati
for the presidency, lias suffered se-

verely, both of his son shaving
wounded and "ne of them having
since dlcid from the effects ol bis In-

juries. Sons of Theophlle Pelcasse
and Qabrle llHtiotaux hue been

' wounded.
Many former inlnislers, senators

und deputies have taken up actl s
service in the army. More thin two
hundred members of the senate and
chamber are engaged In III) service
either becauea they tvere called to
Die colors or enlisted Voltinturii) for
th" duration of the war One mem-
ber of the upper house. Senator Rey-linon-

and three deputies. Qoujon,
iNortier and Proust, have been killed.

Many others have been wounded, in-

cluding Audi" Magdnot, former undei
Secretary of stale; for who was
Struck down while luting as a ser-
geant of Infantry. Other deputies
wounded r Henry Pranklln Bouil-
lon; Maurice Long, who holds th"
rank of captain of Infantry; Albert
1 'assy, ii grandson of Prederic I'assy.
the celebrated pacificist who was
wounded and talon prisoner dining a
charge of n regiment of oulrsSsiers
In he was serving 11s a cor-
poral; Henri Lsbrou). a second ileu-tena-

of Infantry, was promoted
to a higher rank on the field of hat-ti- e

after he had been wound' d while
leading his men action, and An-

dre Buffet, a grandson of a former
president of tlie national assembly,

wss wounded While serving in
I he trenches

Other deputies now in uniform an
Entile Pender, who is a sergeant of
Infantry; Paul Pugliesl-Cont- t, who is
a volunteer on the staff; Henri Tour-nad- e,

who commands a battalion of
Infantry; Deputy Volllot, who U en-

gaged in the army service corps; I.. L
Klotz. an Who is a lieu-

tenant colonel on the staff; Maude
Cochin, an infantry lieutenant; Mai

Order Now For
Christmas Delivery-- -

Tun citii make do bettor Christinai Presenl to any vroman vvlio Iovch her home who likes to

keep Iioukc iiiui who wants to have in the kitchen always hand) ami i" order than
i.i ffivn her a McDotigall Kjteheji (jaMnet.

i

Take Advantage of Holi-
day Club Payment Offer

t in iiinl judge the supreme Gift-givin- g merita of

MeDounll NOW. To simplify the problem of

"what to give," we have arranged a speeinl Mc- -

Ione;all Kitchen ( Htiiin't 1 icinoiist rat ion, which every
intending Gift Buyer is iireii to gee. Furthermore,

he terms of our Holiday Club Plan, we 11 deliver
one of these beautiful ( uliinets to any address
may designate upon payment of $1.00 down

$1,00 weekly,

Make Selections Today
Yon can ' tafford to put itoff

I in i hi. iitiil he sure of making your selection from a

stock i lint is complete. There are hundreds of prnn-tica- l

iit't Buggeationa that wo know you will enjoy
seeing HOW and this is invitation. And tlon't
forgel anything selected now will be held for
Christmas Delivery if desired, without extra cost.

$1 Drdn $1 Week
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other

been

war,

which

who

Into

who

our

cei Houiiioux Us ffont, in artillery
sergeant, Louis I 'etch. imp, .in infan-
try adjutant) Deputy Prat, a private
in mi infantry battalion li Navarre,
n military surgeon, and Joseph Call- -

'ix. ex premier, who holds ilio rank
of llsutenanl colonel, and has beau
ant on a mission lu South Ain ilia

M, st of t lie senators wi re ioo "id
for active service, hul I of ttiein
put on uniforms sgu und all but
one. Senator Pordlimnd 'I" ' iiigen
hagen, who is an srilllerj iiiujor, are
sci . nig in the auslliai v lu sn In

Home of ihs muni pal eounelllora
of Purls ulso .ire doing It) II s sol
dlers Duval Arnould, for Instance,
Is si'i'vlnu 111 llie ranks of tin- nrlll- -

lerv with four of his sons w lul"
louni d'Andlgne, s bo - atafl ap

K uin. hat a boi h ia ei, .. mdi d

SHOOTING SALLERIE8 BOOM

mecioaM tovtbov. p.i.Ii i ngii-- h i.i
Musui

I Corrtspondsaes sf iiie i iated

IjONOON, Nov. m Mutating gal- -

lei I' s hut e enjot cd a greal i m
Nlniflund sine, the onenn u f th" wai
Vacant storerooms in ''I parts "i
Kngland und Ireland have been ron
tfrieii into galleries hlch are sue
cesaful competitors with looting pli

lure houses showing wui h enes
"Learn to shoot a nd In Ip defend

your country" is a sign which Is con-

spicuous in the bus) renters l Ung
llsh cities Man) nf thi galleries slso
offer war publications mid postcards
which are displayed with such signs
us "Comt' In and have the Texas row- -

,

gill teach you how to shoot,"
Crack shots from Vusiralis and

South Africa are also featured as oi-- ,

struotors in marksman hip in many
of the galleries. Sunn the gttllol
irs make prominent displays of lire-- !

arms of all agi and all nations, to
gcther with photographs ol "iiuffalo
Bill" and other pelcbratiAi scouts

Several of tin galleries In central
.1 nd, m hate Aoo i e an In Hans

dressed In beaded buckskin acting as
instructors. Otliers have Australian
bushrangers and American "rough
riders."

SWEDEN SENDS BIG EXHIBIT

Will ii.- - well iti'piv-- , ei, .1 in Panama-Pai- n

i use lilnn
rresposccnes si il'.o Asioeistsd PrtM

HTOCKHOIvM, Sweden. Nov :k
'lb' Swedish Contributions til the Pal.
ama-Pacifi- c expositloi have grown'
considerabl) In size und Importance
since the bafrlnnlng of the Knropean
war. largely because comntcri lal firms
In all Parts of the tountrt liftlet e that
the war offers them good opporlunit)
to gain a distinct advun ge ovoi their
European competitors foi th" Amer-
ican trade.

Sweden's eahlbita will roach tnor-i- '
ii 'arlv In DecRiiibLV ".u the big

Danish motor ship Rhodesia They
represent every important branch
the country's commercial activity.
Some of the larger exhibits are illus
trative of Sweden s manufacture ot
teli phones, kiih lighting apparatus and
ball bearings

ESCAPED THE DEVASTATION

Hoi Kearb) Milage- - Here Ml l.

( Correipondent a sf iiiv Assoclstsd PrsM
BAff-LE-DlT- France, Nov 10.

This clt) escaped in grest pari the de-

vastation which accompanied the tier
man retreat, but between fort) and
fifty houses were destroyed by fire
und many others suffered from ma-
chine gun bullets and shells (luring
the hriuj fighting. Most of the vil-

lages nearb) we're partially or wholly
consumed bj fire und the population
sut fei ed Ilea ily.
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"The Most Desirable
I... 1 i.f..' m

A Genuine
McDougall
Kitchen
Cabinet
We have a big variety of styles
in these splendid Cabinets for
you to choose from. Nothing
you could think of would be

more appreciated as a Gift to
Wife, Mother, Sister or Aunt.
Be sure and see this display.

Bumgarner & Downing
120-122-12- 4 East Second Street

QUIETLY IN SPAIN

HAS A v! iMi HOME M'.AIC

THE lHf (W HAS
t'ELONA

WILL NOT GO BACK

Denies. lieports That lie lad
Ml Men Willi ii (ileal

Km line.

HA til 'KM IN A, Spain. November L'K

Par from the scenes of his former
lumphs an i defeats, Hen I ton Vi.

loll. Ill" llueit,,, nice a diCtUtOI of
Mexii o, ( ,l.n in gulotll In a littls

Minn half an hour's drive from tllS
ci nti i of itari elona.

II:- - surro indilIRS are nol I hose of a
in. hi ..f wealth, and be . p.nns that
be has barel) enough monet io keep
hb. famil) in , fort lie movei
ain on rjutetl) and without ntentation
in an) form i: rj after m lie
ma oe ion, d in ,, proiiiine.il c.i,
drinking with soi r his trusted
lieutenants mid talking ijulolly, but
In- ii. pr is io Hie apoi light

if Huerta plans ,, return to Mex-
ico, he does not admit It In an 1st --

torvlcw recentlj he declared that only
on condition mat his countrj needed
hlin as a soldlei io help repulse an
aiiai would be hi urn " ii ids
physicians have advised lilni to gu t"
America, hut he refused io heed theii
advice Bpanish soclet) has not

hiiu welcoimnK nanus, u .

s.iv.s, to foreign lllniien sis, bul he likes
the climate of llsrr.elona, so in arill
remain here and educate his eight
' hlldron.

'I'he general's house is in sm.iii
garden and tlien are otbei simllai
little homes on all sldet When the
Associated press correspondent called
b) appointment to talk with the gen-
eral, the front door of the house tt
wide, open i m. ot several men plant
lug palm treei smull and poor trees
ttllll Which It Seemed til.' I'llllllts
wished io recall tropical vegetation
remarked that there was no servant
to open lln- door. A ring vto'.ibl
bring someone

Pom I I III III Io d.
A muscular young in. in. who turned

out to I., otto of ibe general's aides.
.ins i. t , n. ji.j Knew ol die app'Uni-inert- ,

but remarked that the sanc'iil's
dinner was at that moment ready. The
Hour was x p in. Th) reception room
was a liny one and all the furniture
about the place appeared to f the
simplest mid cheapest kind Pour
rooms to ho seen from tin- - hall were
empty, One of ilm general's daugh-
ters came and look severs I chairs
from th reception room foi tin din
Ins; room table.

The general em iut Immodlstely,
lie was stouti i tii. in formerly and
wore a new overcoat with the collar
turned up. as he seem, I eold HIS
health, however, appeared perfect,

i poii the correspondent excusing
himself from dining, the general
made an appointment to talk i.'ir
Mi aI an affairs .it the Cafe Maison
I ore, one of th principal cafes in
Barcelona. The general goes there
every afternoon and remains severs!
hours. I.atei he was found In "in-
comer of the cafe, surrounded h ten
or twelve men with dark faces, "learn-
ing eye,., and turned-u- p mustaches Un
ibe table were water glasses ball'
filled vtiih cognsc. Ti ntlre pert)
went Into a lin k room foi greatei
privacy, I'he general ordered mori
cognac, ' i was slow in coming and
he w is Imps lont General Buarez
Ueneral HUOrta, who is no kinsman
of Hie formei dictator, and Colonel
Chaves were among 'he six generals
and three colonels of the party, Tin ,

Were all young men. Tin: were ex
trcmely deferential. When Huerta
look a olKar from his pocket two ol
tin, I them lit matches ami held
tin, ii toward him. Two oi General
Huertu's sons were also there.

Uasrdiy Now Reigns
'What Is your opinion of the t v

lean situation."' tin- tori.ter dictator
was asked.

"A letter lust received by one "f m
a'des describes the situation," he re-
plied, "Houses aic being a iked,
highwaymen pillage everywhere, no
i tie i. or anything is sate. There is
burning robbing and murdering. No
one respects i 'arraiiza There is
neither order nor authority Such a
SttUStiOU 0Ughl to come t" an end I

formed an ami) and would have re
Stored calm to the country had it no'
been for the Intervention of the l nil
ed States Un mills bain taken poS
Mission of my property, thst is, of my
wife's, for 1 have nothing."

The general spoke of th greal f

turs of Mexico In which he said there
was room for Spain. Portugal, Prance
ami Gorman) in he placed ami yet
there would bo unoccupied space. It
must, however, have order, he said,
and he could not predict what was
likely to lake place.

"Are you acquainted with General
i luUerres "'

"No; I have ne'er seen him All
I know of him is that he wss foi
merly a miner and that he bad lu
Mexico City a rather unpretentious
supply store. 1 know that In- has so
needed in bribing the assembly and
that the) named hlin pro , ish nal pics- -

Ident. He win probabl) last l ist sev
enty davs. i do not know anything of
his personal abilities. Since he has
boon m command, rascals keep on get-
ting hold of Iho money and have
mads themselves masters of the situa-
tion.

"Io you Intend to return to Mex
loot"

will Not Return.
"No; I do not wish to return, t

left the command In the hands of
Carvalal in order that I might not
no a hindrance to the pacification of
my country and that It might lei seen
that I was not seeking pergonal ad-

vantage I shall not return unless my
country should need nis as a soldier,
not us u presld' nt. If my country were
threatened, then yes.

"Ton would rat irn In case the Unit-
ed states ahuuid nttepipt Interven-
tion t"

'No; l say In nsss of sny danger
Wit itsver I am no enemy of the Unit-
ed - s, euva as tUer at enemies uf

"iP

my land 1 do m it bear a balled
against these people, rather do i ad-
mire Ihont, My particular dislike is
din led against I lie Hsmocrstll p. li lt
ami I 'resident Wilson ' said as much
in III) proclamation ami the American
people themselves hate alread) be-

come eonvlnced of the evils nf its pol
Iotas and defeated the part) in the
last election Thi revorsets a nonse-ipicnc- c

of ilm Injustice with which Hie
president and Ins putt acted toward
me."

"Why did oii cltOOSS Spain as
your residence?"

"Her use I ti ust ii, its noble bos
pltslity; because n:v only ambition
and aim now m I Inc. lie hi) young
children I hate ..11:111 I shall de-

vote in my time to them prefer
liarcelons becauss the I'llmet seems
to In. he heel for me M id I Id does
ii .i agree wilh iiic at all The doctors
have oivisisi me to return to Anier- -
I. 11, bul I shall nol do so.

Mi friends and I are lot welcome
mm the Spanish clubs and in so- -

ejet) Hul ibis is due. perhaps, to
foreign influences Vou hate probably
seen b it I hs ' been slandered It
Is .. .1 list hat c groat fortune,
but there is nol .1 word of truth In
that I have 111 ,1 elonish to live
oi mod est I) ait'i- bsvlng been presl

dsul of Mesico f"i seventeen months,
i inn. Hi furniture, ssospl a few
things, ,i few cots ami some tdankets.
I live pom It', bul on the oilier hand,

will leave to III) children an Im-

mense ostrlnion) n i my name, to
which the higtor) of Mesico will da
iustiee."

The general remarked during the
conversation that nis eyes troubled
him and thai he would have to so to
Madrid t" ace ill UllSt He hoped
thai he inlKht have an opportunity of
seeing the kins and the premier
w idle there.

PRISONERS WANT WORK

I H Miners of ibe Hermans ire Well
Ti eat.sl

( Currsspendsnss ol ilie tssaelstsd Prsss

GUNHSVA. Nov us. English "nd
I'leii. li soldier prisoners in Germany
ai.' well treated, especially the
w nded in hospitals, as a recent tisit
in a Swiss committee tu the hospitals
i i Constsnoe and Munich proves, hut
Ho- men want Something to do The
soldlei'.. it Is slated, are feeling tll
effects of IdlcAlOSS and many are add-
ing io bresk stones to puss aws) the
time, Among th" blnglish ami Prench
prisoners, even in the ranks, sre many
will educated men. ami Hi" prospect
oi remaining main months, pi, haps
a yeai, without doing anything up
pals them. German authorities are
distributing among the prisoners
pamphlets on German Kuitur, trans-
lated In different languages, giving a
Berlin account of the war. Ititonded
io show that Germany was attacked

lb) Ho' triple entci te and is only de
fending herself.
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FOREIGN SEWS
EDITORIAL
CHURCH NEWS
society news

PBICH l' I V R CBNTf

RETURNED 10 PARIS

BI I' TI1KV l.i K THE
OF

Tii KIR HEYDAY.

STREET SCENES CHANGE

StroUiug Siugerg in the Btreeti
Draw Cheers With Patrio--

tio Bougg,

(Assoolatsd Press Correal lence
PARIS, Nov lln Horse drawn

abs have returned to the streets wit ii
tiis progress ,,r tim war. but tim out-
fits and their drivers are not as pie- -
tunegqus as thei wers In their in-- -

ilev before the motor ens came. Th.,
drivers STO 'iiilitei now They n
longer crack their whips loudly an I

they accept (. cent gratuities with
humble t ha iiks

ah the youngei taxlcab drivers bsvs
disappeared, having been called to
take their places In the army Many
of them have been pui Into the supply
columns, which perform much ex- -
leiiint ami sometimes dangerous serv-
ice lu bringing up munitions ami i i

to ti n men in ilia trenches Those
taxicabs still lu the city are dr.
the older men ami by auiatsui chauf-
feurs, who through the dislocation of
business in some professions, ns i
been thrown out of employment Gns
may learn from his chauffoui Hi it in
normal times hs is a baritone of soma
renown at a leading opera house, or
maybe a teacher of IsngUSgea, or g

a professor of fencing
The Rugstan, British, Belglsn and

Prench national anthems form almost
Ihs wile Hems in the repertory of the

lillneriinl singers who wailder from
court yard to nourt-ysr- d of the Pari-
sian apartment bouses ilverv win
dott opens when the group, generally
composed of n quartet, sometimes of
quite passable voices, simis its music,

,11111! sometimes the occupants, espe-
cially lu the working class quarter
Join In the singing

iither parlies of musicians take
their stand on ihs corners of street!
whore they sing topical song's of the
heroism of the allied soldiers. The
Interest of the populace In these bat'

(I'ontlniied Page Fit

There is No Gift that is
More Appreciated

or Acceptable
than beautiful Portable jump, pombin-inu- ',

as it tines, utility, value and beauty.
Our selection nf these tine Lamps, very
ehoice one, and the prices we ask for them
are far fvom being exorbitant, considering
their exti'emc iiualitv and workmanship.

We Carry a
Full Line of
These Electri- -

caj Accessories

on

a

s a

tiiat malic Biwh useful Gifts for the home,

and tin- - priites mi same an' mosl reason
able. Wc lutve in addition !u the two ices
here illustrated ;i complete stock of Elec-

tric Chafing Dishes, Electric Curling irons.
Hair !riers, Coffee Percolators, Hot Water
Kittles, Egg Cookers, (Ji-ills- , Warming
Pads, Eleeric (Tea Ball) Tea Pots. Uso

Electric Washing Machines ; a i I Vacuum
( 'Icaners.

Our complete line of Electric Fixtures
the ndiiwt and 8emi-Indire- c1

styles, the kind that Ih'-- I their light by
reflection.

Electric Supply Co.
21 Bast Fourtli Street.
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